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Jam.-- Molvillin lu is auttobiogrirphy, &scribes lis studies nt tho University or
St. Andrews under tho Primarixîs Mr. Jamnes Wilkie (A. D. 1572); nnd Addq
-ci bot die graittest behefît 1 hind of Iimii wns ]lis daylie doctrine at tho prayers
in tire lZirk, everlo rr iriiing." Varionîs other proofs of theo practico referred te
raiglit lie given frein the Iiterature of tlue periodI.

On tho Sabbirtl, thora was %vont to beoee füni mornirrg service for ndu1tý in
tho order airendy described. In the afternoon tire wns a Cateelrctic'al exerriso
for the youing. So ite ns 1052, the General Aýs-;mlrIy "reconmmf-iiîds thât
cvery Lord's Day, ion tho people do mont frequroîtiy coliWecOlol 50h1 cointent

portion of the Çateclirism be oexplnincd befe'ro tie whole congregntion (wiltort
projudice of tho preaching); and iliat ini tis publike catechectick iinsttruction tho
points tirot arc handieri bo propotinded by quionoi, to bc an.%%Yereui by -;onn
cnliod up for thant puirpo.,,." Is not the modern negleet of 'catechising' ai
chango for the %vorse

Il. Als regards Serniont.-We do not Iaud the s;ermions of the Reforniers M
complete inodel.q for tic present ime, but vre ,i.;,,ert thant tley «are better mnodeis
than tic sermons of biter Divines in the I 7th nnd I 8th centnîrie. As in curer
couintrie.q, -,o aiso iu Seotlandt the Reformer.; zealousqly betook thcmseives; to the
original mode of preaching-the exposition of consecuitive Scripturec. Their
lectures, if uncouthi in diolect, -%ere at ail eventq î'igorous and racy; and thii
sermons ivere fearlessly directcd te the sins and wants of their owrr nge and
country. In the p.rlpit they were mieL tediotrs. James Melvili lieard Johin
KÇnox at St. Andrews, aud took notes of his lectures nn tho Book- cf Daniel.
Hoe Ilîs describes the habit of Knox as a Preneher :-Il In the openinir tip df
bis text lie was iroderaît, tire space of an halff houre ; but wlien lie entet te
application, lie maid nie a to grew (sliiidder) thant I couid noclit hall a Pen tl
wryt." Notiiing cuir be inore judiciotns than this management of a sermon-
haif min hour spent in exposition, foiiowed by a fervent "application" for ten,
fifteen, or even twenty minutes.

The long iti tricate disvourse on a verte of Scnipture, or elause of a verse, with
a lsnndred divisions and subdivisions, andilues, oceupying probabîWy two hlouri
in tire delivery, belongs to a Inter period flIran tire Reforîrration. It nppearcd
nmong the Engii Punitavs of the 17th centtury, nul ivus lcarneti finin tirem by
the Scottish Prenchers of tîne end of tire l7th and of thre 18th century. Favor-
able specimens exist iii the pubiiherl sermons of the ErakLine-, Difrham, aud
Trai. But how uuci better tlînn these are tire Lectures of Kînox on thre
Sixth Psalm, aird on our Lord's Temptatiin ; or those of Rollock on Cbri.t's
1'assion sud Resurrection ; or Bruces Sermon on the Christian Race; or Bin
ning's disvourse on IlMhîat God is to us "

The Scottisli taste for long didactie sermons is arr aîcquircd, not auî origmnal
taste. It was formed in comparatively recent trnes, under an iniferior sehool of
Preachers. The aliegod taste for dlry abstract serinons, if there be sucîr a t&qte,
dates only from. the last century, and lu one of the nany evils inteocluced by the
frgid IlModerates."


